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THE ENGLISH FLSET !

Five Armed Vessels Anchored
in Harbor.

another ON THE WAY !

rtTypSES AT JACK ASHGE~. IN A

HOME POET.

Tiie barb* of E piim.'.t on Vinc .u-

--1,5-md, in British Columbia, is «,ne

,Tf:ie i:i **" Tl' r' 4"lth '

t:\j lies lof the bay is orr.ams.nted oy

?be F»g' while on the

pretty little 1 xk-

v»rJ *ith iu S ra *y laWDS an 1
-
v '-ilow

vraihel cot tag-? "f the resident office «.

occ3 inside, it s'ems like a mountain

Ukt w*d ?»'» ar 'J nt a loss to k,low

wtiere jou g"t '\u25a0'» or ho'-v J'"' 1 " r < g°">g

?o g*t oa *- Americar l ca " fa'' to

jee t*o WuDd«T«" find, that the city of

Virion's wss »"t loeated at Lsqniiualt

iD»t"sd of Songish; and s»c i.d, that the

United .Stat; -, did not buy Vancouver
instead of Alaska. It would

bsre cost but little more

r;i:. nuirisii i i.eei

«; oir making its rendezvous in the har-
j),,r 0f Esquiinalt creates unusua. a. tiv

itr in that section, as well as making a
jjrVst stir in the l « al trade ot \ ictoiia

Tb'jro are five vessi I- aire :dy there at d

unotber on the way. Quite a number

of our people have already been over
there, hut twice as many more would go

if tbey could be afforded the accomoda-
tion of excursion tickets at red wed

ftres. But the only boat we now have
fit for such purpo-.es, is the .V r' i

Pacific and she lie-, at. Tmoma with In r

engines all apart undergoing the neces-
ssry repairs for a winter campaign

against the stor.ny weather iu the

Straits.
AI'M lit AI. 1)E MOUSEY

Ariivci there in his flagship, the Shah,
alwut three weeks ago, and since then
everything has been in an uproar.
There have been courts cf inquiry and

cnurts martial, ami a general rattling of
dry bones 'hat encnmlier a naval mau-
(oleuni. Th« Admiral, whom our fancy
had pictured if a Titanic, form re*p!e i-

Heut in >ld lace, and a eoiintenan i

erubescent with the boquet ot rare old

port, turns out to be a very modest-
look'iug littbf old g utlenian, with Ids

hreechc ( a trifle shoit at the nether end

and the reticent air of ail American
country schoolmaster Si> much for a

vivid imagination. His flagship cuded
" THE SllAII,"

Was Uid m mould under another mime

which weliavtj forgotten, but, 011 the
occasion of the Shall of Persia s visit to
Englaud. her pre»cul appellution was
b«ht >we t upon her. ller tut .1 tonnage

is 5,240 tons and she carries *2O guns,
four of which are monsters, placed at
tlio bow and stem Ihe others are
broadside guns, 11 on a side, the ship
being built without turrets. She was
in a lively fight with *he Peruvian rebel
ram Ilua«e.ir several months ago. but
the SI sli's great draft of water pro-
hibit d ber from following up the in-
itial points of a victory. The 11 u .iscar

escape\u25a0 1 by running into a shallow ha -

bor.
HEll Oil l<' IKS Al.oNl

Would number a crew for any steam-
ship or sailing vessel in the Puget
Sound trade, but we give a few of t ;
principal ones. She is in charge i

Capt. lied lord, next to whoiu is Com-
mauder Hose. Her first l'eutennnt is
named Hainicr, and t!io second is Mr.
Crown, besides whom she has four oth-
er lieutenants and lb ir su'o-iieutenants.
She carries about six hundred men,
including firemen, coal-passers and ma-
rines. The Shah is what is called a
wooden-cased iron frigate, and is
deemed by competent judges asupeiior
fighting vessel to the Zealous, which
was here about six years ago with Ad-
miral Hastings' pennant at the miz/en.

THE OL'AI

\u25a0 ng« to th; same c'.asi the Boxer
s.id Myrmi l n, whi"h were previ isly
on this station, and built for rapid
work in rendering a-«i*tanre to dis
iu.t.l Th, J *ssenp< rs on the
1.0-Ang'-le- wh- n -he was out in the
heavy gale that nearly sent her to the
bottom, will always runembcr the
Rocket with ur»tit"ude. "-he is com-
manded by ('as.lt Harris, with Messrs.
Bailey and dhantn as fir»? and sec-
o:. i lieutenants re*pe< tivelv She i-
about as saucy-looking a craft as ev*r
\u25a0'Urnel powder on her deck*.

-I U K ASH JKE.
Ihe rn-n cn the Shah were paid iff

about three Weeks ag . and had some-
time months pay coming to them. It
took ab«,ut 0 to give these tarrv
g'-nti- ru' n what was due them. And
didn't they c-:.force that Scriptural
maxim which r« a-:-, "Go it while you're
young:' Believe you, miboy. They
got five days liberty ashore, and every
imaginable hack. carya'l *!, d bone- t
ter" that could l>e pres*ed into the « r-
v»C" was made available. A few of the
more prudent wont to thr - bank and
L (light a draft on London f<r their
mothers and si-t< rs but too many foiled
away in a ft w hours of dis-ipation the
heard earned wages < f three months'
patient toiL

THE OKFN EES,

Of course, are tiie adored of the fair
ones, and have no end of hops, ?\u25a0Uer-
mand" and "kettledrums" among the
fashionable society of Victoria and Es-
<|uim»!t. The Captain of the Opal
has a residence within the dockyard,
at the latter place and gives receptions
and dejeuners on alternate Saturdays.
Besides these there are croquet parties
at the Gove nincnt House and pic-r.ies
to Saanich, Gold Stream, Lang ford
Lake and the many other beautiful sub-
urban resorts witli which the environs
of Victoria abound. The Shah carries
a magnificent band, of course, and
when they have a bill on bard of her
it is well worth attending.

cot' IMS MAKTIAI,,

And courts of inquiry, have been the
order of the .lay since the Admiral's ar-
rival. there being about forty cases in
all, some of which are for offenses com-
mitted as long as two years ago. A
notable case wasthat of a sublieutenant
who struck a midshipman for some fan-
cied offet.ee. The second lieutenant,
who was standing by, said "that's what
I call a cowardly action." The sub
tired up at this, and aid, "ifyou thii.k
I'm a coward meet, me ashore to-mor-
row " Of course this hail to be re-
ported, and for this seditious language,
tho sub was set back for two years,
lie returned to England and, being des-
titute of funds, accepted a loan of suf-
ficient, means from his itisulted superior
officer. There are but few published
a> < of nobler revaii»u tlivi this.

OESEUTIO.VS

Are not very miinero.is, though ten of
the "blue jackets" bought a boat and
crossed over to the viciuity of Dunge-
ii'-ss las' week. The man who would
sell them a b 'at at such a time?all of
them on a jamboree?should get at least
a year at hard labor 111 the Penitentiary.
Ono pc.or fellow* was missing, and on
searching for him, it was ascertained
that he had fallen into a cistern and
got drowned. The police get £ls each
for arresting such as overstay their lib-
erty and last week the Shah had to pay
tin* "bobbies" about £(>00, which, of
course, was charged up against the de-
linquents' future wages. The officers
never allow the men too much liberty
while ashore but keep them well in
bonds.

«' 11 EAI* TRAVEL SEEDED.

We renew our motion fur a cheap
excursion to Victoria while this fine
w .tlier lasts. If the North Pacific

jnot get ready by the right time,
e mot friend Tibbals till the bill by
sel'ing tickets for six dollars, to allow
holder! to go over by the Dakota and
retu n bv the City of Panama f This
will give- three days stay in Victoria
and a splendid chance to see the fleet.
An inspection of the Shah, alone, will
amply repay the expenditure. Many
of our citizens, who have been cooped
up at home all the Summer, would
avail themselves of this opportunity
and take a trip to the land where the
cross-wrought mantle of St. George
float* from every statf. Let us nave a
trip of this sort an J ke'p up tho socia-
bilities. *

Has l>ceu in Ksipiinialt about three
months and i* having her machinery
removed for a thorough ove hauling,

she is not likely to leave before No-
vember, This stiip is a second-class
rti &m corvette and carries fourte .i gtms
o her decks She is a much smaller
vessel than the United States frigate
Wahub, but reminds us of her in her
fnoeful model and »asy way in which

floats. She is about 2.200 tons an
*

" we of the most roomy vessels in the
Krrice. She i> commanded by Capt. F

Rol>;ns.>n. Ist Lieuter.ant, Heudcr-
*»; 3d ditto. Pest ing; 3d do, K.>«s; 4th
?Wi Kobinson. Sh ?is propelled by two
Lnglish trunk engines, and is thought
to be a fa ster ship thau her sister, the
Amethyst.

TllE KASTOME
" oos of a class of ve sels that has
"??fi proven very useful in K.ist India
**ters. liemg of light draught and c.ipa-

0t ascending rivers to co-operate
*'-h land troops it ncces- sry She i-
sbout 1 .KH* tot s burden and curries four

JF 0*of large calibre. Her officers are
H >y-e. Kt lieutenant Kobinsoti ;

?d do Noel: n ting 31 lieutenant Mil-
She arrive I fr.im Honolulu at tout

t*o weeks ago, and the Albatross i-.
?heady overdue from sonic other port
f neighlwrh'i d, » > rb.it there will
*»ix vessels there in a lew days,
fuese »hips are propellers also, but

cutwaters which makes them
«»k Ud with a bow sprit.

TIIK DAKIXii
* *1S«» the exact couuter}<<i!t of tl.e
*j*tonie and it would take a letter

eyv than our own to t«-ll them
Sln> IT as IK en in port since May.

with ihu exception *f a cruise as
Sit eoa, 1 i*' week, has not b en
port *jr.ee her arrival. Sin' car-

our : irg« guns like th- Fan tome
.

f ' I'-d an ugly customer in
\u25a0*e S;i,> ,-i commanded

U».
4.K' ..

iUl'»'er. 1-t lieutenant Md-

Wtiai
'

v' U U . : Hamilton :3d lieu-
Wtm

"

Her crew ait* splendid
tk.^nsvl P ;

«r, ic»p*ted creditably in
>,n w,: '

IK* :i:Ht Vt>SM»| a". »v out of"???psadnn.

T,"; EIKKET

litr a!?* "'at""l g miro,»t and carries
Htk. u! ?

' eM *,/4> than thote in us«
wing ami Fantome. She bc-

INSTAI LXTION. ?The progress and
popularity of OJd-Ftll iwship iu Seat-
tic has been worthy of note in the past

few years. All the lodges hero are in a
most flourishing condition, an 1 on Fri-
day night lust a new encampment was
inaugurated under the mme of Unity
No. 2. The appropriate ceremonies
were perormed by I). Grand Sire 11 G.
Struv*, as> sted by Pa-t Chief Patriarch
N. S Porter, of Olyuipia. The follow-
ing are the officers installed: C. 11 Bur-
nett, C. P.; 1,. Diller, 11 P.; George W.
Hall. S. \\\; J P. Coil berg, J. \\\; C.
l.ip>ky, Scribe; F, W; Walil, Treasurer;
J. Levy, Guide; C. Moore, Ist G.; K. L.
Hall. *>d G ; I Waddell, J. S.; F. Han-
t*>rd. 2d W.; W. H Purophrey, 3d W.
After the installation was over, the
members adjourned to the Maison Dorce
aud partook of a sumptuous collation,
nt which mirth and good fitling
reigned supreme. The condition of the
order is very flourishing and shows that
our people take deep interest in such
matters.

HoAD Ktl' VIRS. ?Tacre is a force of

laborers at work repairing <he tele-

graphic roa i between here an i Salmon

Ilay, which we hope to s«»e improved
from year to year till it Itceoiues a-
gi»od a drive as tbu beach roi 1 to tin-
race-course. Allthe little alder twttows
along the creek- between h r<- and
Jfuokilteo are capable of beii'.g e'earad
iif and into cacelb'nt
dairy farms. Seattle will pay ia-h for
all the butter they can make ai d more
too. Hence the importance of a good
road in that direction \Y< »a:it to

-e« nn»rc white men's *«:wa on tit-
P.s/s, and wt can dispense with tin-

Indian canoes along the beach

M vhl>E A» K uus.? I he fine srho. cer

American Girl, Capt- Lawr. i iv, arrival

at tort Ludlow rday, and the

Kirkeutine Gra-e Ilobert.-. at 1 ort

Towiisend. Tee iatter vessel h»s hith-
ert ? loaded I imber at Frreport, aud,

although we a-e not apprised of her

exact destination, wo Mip|wae she will

go there again, as ih y liave Ueu some

time without ? revel at that plaoe

The Aycoy. ?This steamer iesve-s
S n Francisco to-day f>r I'ort'.an 3, in 1.
if it does not Mow a hurricane, may
r> ach tbfre at> ut Friday i.ight. She
was < riginally a ferry-boat in the bay
of Panama. but "vas rebuilt into a sea-
,ioi..g tisv! and las f<een running out

t" >*n Francisco a!*>ut four j-v*r»
She is about 1.600 tons burden an i hss
o:.e'-f two engines tLat used to drive
the old '? Sonera.'' whose tonnage wis

but 1,830 tons. It will therefore be
«een that she is very deficient ia power,
and in Mich a gale as that encountered
by the Dakota two trip. ago. would be
compelled to put into Port Orford or
some other way station and lie there a

week. She is a larger vessel than the
Orizaba and has excellent passenger
\u25a0iC- oinmo l.ition», but is onJy calculated
to ruu in some trade where there are
no heavy hea l winds. Her passenger
i:«t wid probably comprise a small
army of emigrant* in search cf new
homes, as \v 11 as a host of pleas" :e
touri-t- who will take advantage of the
low fare?. The Dakota wili take pas-
sengers at twenty dollars this trip, and
when we consider -the difference be-
tween her tabid and the fare on the
Oregon lioats, she is the cheaper ship
to travel upon, by a good deal.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Steamhoat Akkairs.?The Dispatch
was the only arrival at this city yester-
day, barring the Success, of course....
The Lively is now anchored alongside
the \ukou, opposite Bullene's wharf.
Don't forget that the Annie Stewart
leaves hire at 12 o'clock on SunJav
nights, and 3 o'clock on Thursdays....
The Fauuy Like will bring up the
first of the Fall crop of oats on
Wednesday next and after that grain
trade will be brisk. . . .The Libby fur-
nishes the reporters very few items, be-
cause old Tom Brennan goes pegging
along about his business Our Snoho-
mish friends now luxuriate in four
I >ats per week?three trips ot the
Nellie and one of the Zephyr.... Alts-
senger reports business good on the
Olympia route, and plenty of freight
fur all the logging camps....The Kt.
I'atnck came up here and stopped long
enough to be fitted with a newdudheen
?we mean smokestack... .The little
Favorite is lying at Bulleite's wharf.

The Cor.NTY Fair.?WO received a
call tin .Saturday from Air L. Melted-
moud relative to the approaching lair
proposed to be held by the King Coun-
ty Agricultural Society. He reports that
the success of that fair is iiot so go«d
as it should be on account of the apathy
shown by those most interested. lie
ilso informs us that though the Society

is organized as a joint stock c inpany,
with shares purchasable at $2 50 each,
a resolution wa* passed at a meeting of
the society prohibiting votes by shares in
conduct of the association,and confining
each individual member to a single
vote on every proposition that may
come up or any election for officers.
We should regret to see this fair prove
a failure through mismanagement or
indifference. Carried out with the proper
energy and vim, it would prove a great
benefit to the fanning interest of the
county and also a matter of 110 small
pecuniary profit to this city.

(iuowiM; STEADILY.?The population
of Thurston county, according to the
recent census, is 1,708 males and 1,142
females, a total of 2,800. The increase
«ince 1870 has been 492. Olympia
would liavu grown faster than any
town on t'e Sound, except Seattle, ifthe
live men of that place had been men of
any means, or if the "solid men" had
beeu men of any enterprise. Slje pre-
sents the spectacle to-day of a lot of
men worth less than $2,000 apiece try
ing to build a railroad to break down
the Chinese wall which her two per-
cent. aristocracy have built around the
town.

THE NEW STEAMER.? IThe Oregon
Steamship Company have made out a
new contract with Roach, of Chester,
for the new steamer Multnomah, llcr
old plans have I en cast aside, and she
willbe 300 feet long, and have a carry-
ing capacity of over 3,100 tons on a
draft of .sixteen feet of water. Slit
will l*j built of iron, of course, with
compound engines like tho Elder and
City of Panama. Capt. Connor will go
Ka.-t in December to bring the big ship
around the Horn, and she will probably
arrive in San Francisco about the Ist of
March next.

Curi.E. ?George Smith drove 162
head of tine fat cattle over the Sno-
qualmic Pass last week, for Fo«s &

llorst. They were driven iu here, a
portion of the band at least, ou Satur-
day evening last, in very fair condition.
David ' onginire brought a band of 100
head of cattle over the Xaches pass last
week, fro n Yakiuia. He reports the
trail in good condition notwithstanding
reports to the contrary.

PorrLATiox OF LEWIS.?The census
returns fur Lewis County (not Ctichalis,
as reported), shows a population of
1,65!; miles, 922; females, 729, families,

3!»4; < i well it g«, 391; valuation of prop-
erty, $661 000 The population of the
nino counties ffported aggregate
26,777. Pi ft. en counties yet to hear
froiu.

NEW HI N.DIN«;S.--The >Lt, J men-
tions two near buildings now in process
ef erection upon the burnt district at
Olympia both of which will be fiO f«*t
dr<*p and 14 high On«* of them with
a frontage of 24 feet will lie occupied
by 1. G Lowe & Co , and the other
w ill I*? 22 feet front aud occupied by
Ch»rlr« Hurmeister.

NKV. PAPER A new journal, to be
editiil by H L lil«n< hard, and called
tho J<jf-!*>n uty Democrat was to

h»ve made its appearance at Port
T )\\:»*tn l on Saturday; but as yet it
has not found its wav to our table.

MIM Ki.I.ANEOI'S.

BOARDING !

Virus AXD wire, OR a corput or RE.
rpn-ul>:« nn, ran b* KviwßodiM with ?

UouwaoJ Board la a t*iv»to family. ifp*ntac*at
i.Umi H T Z., thUvSce. No twunmn««d

app'f- IllMtt

SEW ENGLAND HC'TET.
W A Wilron, Umatilla; \V S Wjlr>n

and wife. City; Mrs A Lun. Htnry
Adam*. White River; Mrs Mar: ire,

Wbilby Island: J H Bruce, H A
llarki:i. W Dray. San Francises; Ortan
Byrd, Renton; L Grabaoi, M Welch.
Snob»>tnish; Michael King 1. Port Madi-
son; Daniel Ross. Skok>mi«h; C F
H*rr;s, J A Davis, Hegnm, W T: C I'
Eaton, Altord Noble, Port Ga:nl>'.<; D
K«-ach, J »nivs Cavanaugb. William
Hunrela, Arthur Deer. Tacoma; L
D vie an i wife, San Francisco; .1 Spen-
crr. Vict ria: lienj tinin U»! orn, Scr.?tle;
Mrs K Rulherr, Din Richards, LaCou-
iier; J Jinkic*. Newcastle; Geo W Chit-
tecdire, Ta<cina: I, Mcßcdraond and
son. Squak; A R Blood,
River; J W McVickcr. Iowa; 11 J
Parks, Rectou; S Reicbenburger. M
Hager, Sau Francisco.

MISCELLANEOUS,

WALL PAPER
AND

PAPER SHADES
CHEAP AT

CALVERT'S,
SECOND STREET. aul

NOTICE.

OFFICE. CITY TREASCRER. (
S-»ttle, W. T., August 4th. 1?77.)

TAX I.IST OF THE CITY OF SEATTLE
1 for the year 1H77 is now in my hands and line.

All Taxes not paid on or before October 1 th,
1877, willbe returned delinquent, and per rentage
added.

H. W ROWLAND,
City Treasurer.

Office at Maddock's Drug Store. auitd

FLORENCE

SEWING MACHINES !

PRICE REDUCED :

A No 1 FLORENCE FOR $45.
Allother styles at same rates of reduction !

R. C. GRAVES.
au'JO-dtf AGENT. SEATTLE, W. T.

FOR SALE !

JN LOTS TO SIIT, 50,000 GRAIN SACKS,

oulfi-dtf S. BAXTER k CO.

Rciiioysil and Opening
IN TIIE

New Brick Store
OF

FRAUENTfIAL BROS
Next Door to Jamicson's Jewelry Store,

SEATTLE, H'. T.

Our customors and the trade geur rally are kind-
ly inf«rn ed that we are now oceupytutf our new-
ly built Store, wher« wt offer a tine and attractive
stock of

CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS
Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Mililnery

Goods, Carpets & Oil
Cloth, Wall Paper,

Trunks & Satchels, Furs, kc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A call to the Store will convince your of our
low I'rice* for lx «t goods.

Rsapectfully,

FRAUENTHAL BROS

DISSOLUTION NOTICE !

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES TDAT THE
Copartnership heretofore eti*tin|{ between

H A. BIOELOVT and WALTKR UHAUAM. un.lrr
the flrtc nam.- of H. A. BIOELOW A CO.. Is this

j .l»j (tlMf ve.l by mutual cunsent. Ali bill* due
| the firm, If not aettl *d by the Ist of September,

will 1» placed in the hands of an attornry for
i collection.

Seattle, July lat, 1»". au.'-diwr
|
I

M. G-LORE,
Importer of and Dealer In

FURNITURE
ASP

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

Parlor Sets,

Bed-Room Sets,

Sofas & Lounges,
UP HAIR CLorn »nd TAPESTRY.

Bureaus.
Center-Table*,

Chairs,
Curtain*,

Picture Frames
Mouldings, Etc.

MifMiScttt (t W« T#

STEAMBOATS, Ac.

New Arrangement.

Until Further Notice, The Stfsmer

w »: ib SRS
WILL RT N A<! FOLLOW -

Lfave SEATLLE . \<ry MONJ \V aad FRIDAY
fur 7AC MA STEII.ACOOM as OLYMPIA.

R* lura 1 :*? :i ti -t j» i? - tv-r- T > : m
S*tsr.lay sad V.. 1- »\ ? srvTTI.E f r

sircsil TVO. LOWELL . SN'OHi MISH CITY,
erery TKDSBDAI, ntmb>|. :: ri.iirs.liy

E».t: o'dmk will be t'.t h ofdaputom
at bcth eoJ< of the t>. utc. ialS-tf

NORTHERN
TRANSPORT iT!()N «0. V.

Carrying the U, S. Mails.

THE STEAMER .T JB LIFBY.
C-.pt. lirittniu. of the aV"Ye Corn-

pany. wil Seatt'.o ewv MONDAY. *t 7
o'clock, a v

. U-r Whidby Uia'nd. Itsiady. !_\u25a0»
Conner and Whaicom ; a:;,I every I'UIDAY f,«r
Whidby Island. I"tsalady aa>i La Conner ; r. turn-
ing on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

TnE STEAMER DISPATCH,
i l l ~U ?'»!>\u2666 r.r '.are 8 itUe

'Very TIURSDA Y EYKNINO, . t M ?v.vk I r
Port Townsend. San Ji:«n Islai. ! audSviuiahii.-o.
teturning on Sundays

For freight ir passage spp'v on 1 ar.l.
"J. I'. BRITTAIN.

Seattle, April27. 1577. ai>.'T.dawtf

Tiro Steamer

Fanny Lake
J. S. IIILL. - - MASTER.

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE FOR

CVntirv illcv. S tsala«ly
Sktigit & La <. omior

EVERY

.T'iomltnj ami Tfiiirsttay.
jelg-diwtf

TO FARMERS & LOGGERS.

THE LIGHT-DRAFT STEAMER

jet* ?

a: rfip
,

CAI'TAIX L. GREEN.
Wi 1 Tow Raft*

flowing into Puftt-t Somul, at rttcM that defy com-
petition. The farmer* of Snohomish ana What-
com counties are respectfully informal that we
will carry (train to market for them at schooner'*
rate*.

GREW, MAPVIW JL I»AILEV
auT.iUwtf

:vh ao \u25a0«

AffllE STKWART
WILL LEAVE FOIi

OLYMPII & \1 IV PORTS
EVERY

Tnosday, Thursday & Saturday,
AT S A. M.

iuyll-<ltf
t

STEAMER

PHAN T O M
WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERY

TUESDAY AM) SUNDAY,
At K o'clock, A. M. ,

For Port Townsend,
Touching at all Intel mediate Porta.

For freight or passag \u25a0 apply on boai»l. jyll

For Tacoma, Steilacoom and
Olympia.

The New Pwuicußpr SUamer

Hlttiv MESSENGER !

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVEKY

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
AT SEVEN* O'CLOCK, A M.

jylil-dtf

PDOET SOUND
STEAM YUIGiTION 10MP V.
New Arrangement

Until Further Notice !

The Steamer North Pacific
Will 1 avc S. attl\u25a0 f.>r Victoria an>l

Way Ports evi rjr Monday aud

Thursday Morning*, at ?> A. M.

The Steamer Annie Stewart,
For Port Townsetid ani

Per!.-. every Tuesday aud Friday,
Ut S A. M.

The Steamer Alida. for Taco-
ma. every lay except Surday and
Wednesday, at 10 p. M.

n>yll-dtf

COW LOST
A ORAT SPOTTED COW, MARKED

1 Willi » t-iaar* <-r-j. cf tL» rii<ht »-*r.
tadißokkntlwl p < f the left t&r.

$lO REWARD
WHW paid tt» p*r»cm who retu-i.s the m;J Cow
to tte prtmiM* of

JACOB LEVY,
wltdia c^iuktrcUlAmt.

MISCELLANEOUS

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Silverware, etc., See.,

At Cost!
*

jiL...,

?" *

CHAS. NAEHER,
«kwtk lei*

FINE WHISKIES I
NOW IN STOCK :

J. H. CUTTER,
ESSENCE OF OLD VIRGINIA

UNITED WE STAND,
MONOGRAM.

OLD HICKORY,
OLD GOVERNMENT.

ALSO, TO ARRIVE. DIRECT FROM LOUISVILLE, KY.,

One Car Load Standard Brands!
ALSO, IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines and Brandies,
EJXTGrLISII AT.ES POUTERS,

FULL STOCK?FoiI SALE AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES, BY

Crawford & Harrington,
COMMERCIAL STREET SEATTLE, W. T.

S. BAXTER & CO.
uiPiiTiiiis wi) (him imsum,

And Dealers in

I'OREIGN & DOM ESTIC WINES
LIQUORS & CIGrARS.

AGENTS FOR

J. H. Cutter Whiskies,

White House Whiskey,
Universal Whiskev.

A full assortment of Wines, Liquors and Cordials always on hand and
fur sale at low ratt s. We call sjieeial attention to our Extensive fc'tock of

d \u25a0 O A H i,
FOR SALE AT

S A lItAXISV O 1» It I C K H.

Tlao IliiiliostPrice Paid, for Fure.

FRONT STUFKT, SKATTLK. W. T
j9-dw-tf

PIHKHAM & SAXE,
! ARE SELLING TIIEIR

CLOTHING!
I ?AND

UMTS FURNISHING GOODS
CHEAPER

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE
IX THK COUNTRY. uu3

GREAT SELLING OFF
LONDON HOUSE,

Government Street, VICTORIA, B. C

In consequence of our relinquishing the Hetail branch of our
i business, the

Wliole Slock at the "London Houne"
Will be sold off at. such prices as to insure a speedy clearance.

The tale will commence on

JJkM 9 m 9 mm ate

Tbe Stock, amounting to about SOO,OOO, and imported direct from
the markets of Euro}*?, consists of a tull assortment in th<; following
Pepartnients, viz :

DRES-* GUOI' N
,

MILLINER},
UNDKKCLOTHING, COTTON GOODS,

SILKS AND POPLINS, GLOVES,
< I,OAKS, MANTLES.

LACES, FURS, RIBBONS, UMBRELLAS ANP PARASOLS,
FANCY GOODS, CARPETS. CURTAINS?,

SHAWLS, COSTUMES,
BLANKETS, FLANNELS Ac

Turner, Breton A Tnnstiill,
Wharf Street, Vii-ton*, B. C., May 30tb, 1877. mj3o-dwtf


